
Secondary English 
 
Monday, August 30, 2021 
 
 
For Twitter/text message: 
How many activities are too many? 
- https://tpitip.com/?31hd18608 
 
For email/Facebook: 
 
 
How many activities are too many? 
 
It's the start of a much-anticipated season for sports and other after-school activities after a year 
of restrictions. There are many benefits to participating, but for some students, adding an 
activity means adding stress. When deciding if your teen can manage another activity, consider: 
Does she really want to do it? Will she still have at least one or two days of unscheduled time 
after school? Can your family manage the commitment? Students of all ages need time for 
homework, playing and just growing.  
 
https://tpitip.com/?31hd18608 
 
Tuesday, August 31, 2021 
 
 
For Twitter/text message: 
Teens need some time alone 
- https://tpitip.com/?31he18608 
 
For email/Facebook: 
 
 
Teens need some time alone 
 
 
As children grow, spending time alone becomes more important to them, for privacy and 
concentration. That can be a challenge for a teen who shares a room. Arrange for your teen to 
have some regular time alone in his room. Ask siblings to respect this time. Explain that when 
they reach their brother's age, they'll want more privacy, too.  
 
https://tpitip.com/?31he18608 
 
Wednesday, September 1, 2021 
 
 
For Twitter/text message: 
Create a structure your teen can rely on 
- https://tpitip.com/?31iA18608 
 
For email/Facebook: 

https://tpitip.com/?31hd18608
https://tpitip.com/?31hd18608
https://tpitip.com/?31he18608
https://tpitip.com/?31he18608
https://tpitip.com/?31iA18608


 
 
Create a structure your teen can rely on 
 
 
The start of this school year will be a transition time for all students. To support your teen as she 
navigates changes, help her establish routines and habits she can rely on. Work with her to 
schedule the time she needs to fulfill responsibilities. Have her choose a regular study time when 
she is most alert. Encourage her to keep track of her grades and to ask her teachers for help right 
away if she is struggling or falling behind. And establish screen-free times for conversation and 
creative thinking. 
 
https://tpitip.com/?31iA18608 
 
Thursday, September 2, 2021 
 
 
For Twitter/text message: 
Get the information you need at back-to-school night 
- https://tpitip.com/?31iB18608 
 
For email/Facebook: 
 
 
Get the information you need at back-to-school night 
 
Your student is a teen now. So is it still important for you to participate in back-to-school night? 
The answer, according to teachers and parents, is YES. To make the most of it, review any 
communications you have received from the school. Ask your teen if there's anything he'd like to 
you ask. Then during the event, write down the names of your teen's teachers and how to reach 
them. Learn about their expectations and their homework and grading policies. And be sure to 
ask how you can get involved. 
 
https://tpitip.com/?31iB18608 
 
Friday, September 3, 2021 
 
 
For Twitter/text message: 
Promote safety online with a contract 
- https://tpitip.com/?31iC18608 
 
For email/Facebook: 
 
Promote safety online with a contract 
 
 
To keep children safe, parents tell them not to talk to strangers. But talking to strangers is a big 
part of being online these days. To emphasize the need to be safe, draw up a contract with your 
teen. It should limit her recreational time online. She should also agree never to give out 
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personal information or post anything that wouldn't be OK for the whole world to see. And she 
should promise never to meet people she only knows online without you.  
 
https://tpitip.com/?31iC18608 
 
Saturday, September 4, 2021 
 
 
For Twitter/text message: 
Draw your teen out with specific questions about school 
- https://tpitip.com/?31iD18608 
 
For email/Facebook: 
 
 
Draw your teen out with specific questions about school 
 
Does your teen clam up when it comes to talking about school? Ask him some specific questions 
he can't answer with a simple yes or no. Here are some to try: What are you really good at in 
school? Which class do you look forward to most (and why)? Which adult at school do you feel 
you have the closest relationship with? What's the one thing you wish people knew about 
school? Be persistent, and keep asking! 
 
https://tpitip.com/?31iD18608 
 
Sunday, September 5, 2021 
 
 
For Twitter/text message: 
Teach time management with a family calendar 
- https://tpitip.com/?31iE18608 
 
For email/Facebook: 
 
 
Teach time management with a family calendar 
 
Students are busy people. With a week full of activities, commitments and schoolwork, how 
can you help your teen manage everything? Get a big calendar and have her write her 
commitments down on it. She should also add test days and assignment due dates. Then 
you can add the rest of your family's appointments. By checking the calendar each day, you 
and your teen can see exactly what must be done when and resolve any conflicts. 
 
https://tpitip.com/?31iE18608 
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